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ous appearance, and often of that light colour indicative of hepatic derange¬ 
ment, with paucity of urine, copious perspirations about the head and neck, 
occasional vomiting, frequent weak pulse, furred tongue, restlessness, loss of 
flesh, particularly of the inferior extremities, approaching a cachectic tendency, 
for which the usual remedies were applied in vain. As the symptoms gradually 
increased, the head becoming enlarged, caused separation of the parietal bones 
throughout the line of the sagittal suture, to the extent of two inches, with 
inclination of the head to the left side, which was considerably the larger, re¬ 
taining such inclination for nearly three weeks after the operation, the anterior 
fontanelle being extremely tense and convex, the frontal region very capacious. 

In combination with this advanced stage of the case, the symptoms assumed 
a marked character, viz., rolling of the head on the pillow, frequent tendency 
to coma, contraction of the thumbs and feet, tremulous motion of the eyelids, 
alternate flush of the cheeks, the slow pulse of compressed brain, stertorous 
breathing, dilated pupils, with strabismus, and, lastly, frequent convulsions of 
the most distressing character, numbering fourteen in thirty hours, with opis¬ 
thotonos, blackened countenance, foaming at the mouth, &c., each fit threaten¬ 
ing the immediate extinction of life. 

After watching the little patient anxiously and almost constantly for several 
days and nights, and seeing that death appeared inevitable, Mr. K. resolved on 
puncturing the head, which operation he performed about one o’clock in the 
morning of the 6th of April last, during a convulsion, as being preventive of 
pain, the trocar being passed to the depth of two inches before any fluid es¬ 
caped, which he attributes in some measure to its being passed very obliquely, 
with a view to render the puncture as valvular as possible, the instrument being 
introduced about an inch below the anterior superior angle of the left parietal 
bone, in the direction of the lateral ventricle. About sixteen ounces of limpid, 
colourless fluid was speedily drawn off, which appeared to act like magic in 
subduing all the bad symptoms, no convulsion occurring afterwards. Instead 
of closing the wound with a compress and retentive bandage, Mr. K. encouraged 
the discharge of fluid by occasionally cleansing and opening the puncture, thus 
allowing it to escape, probably as fast as it was secreted, and which continued 
about five days and nights, gradually subsiding, after soaking a large number 
of napkins, the total quantity being computed at about four pints; which slow 
discharge probably caused gradual contraction, or consent, between the con¬ 
taining and contained parts, so that, in all probability, no vacuum was formed, 
and the danger of suddenly removing long-continued pressure from the brain 
was in a great degree averted; hence the happy result, which appears to have 
ended in a complete restoration to health and vigour, the head (now nearly four 
months since the operation) retaining its diminished size, the various sutures 
being*closed, the anterior fontanelle much contracted and flaccid, the cerebral 
pulsations being distinctly felt, and the head, which, previous to the operation, 
was nearly bald, is now thickly covered with hair. 

/‘Having communicated with Dr. Conquest, of London,” Dr. K. says, “who 
has operated in similar cases, I have the satisfaction of stating that, after con¬ 
gratulating me most sincerely on the successful issue in this case, he feels 
assured that, if he had adopted my mode of procedure, he should have saved 
more children, thus intimating that a larger trocar and gradually promoting a 
discharge of the fluid, by keeping the aperture open, are essential to a success¬ 
ful issue.”—Prov. Med. and Surg. Journ., Aug. 8, 1849. 

88. Ovariotomy.—Dr. Charles Clay has lately published a volume entitled 
“ The Results of all the Operations for the Extirpation of Diseased Ovaria, by 
the Large Incision, from September 12, 1842, to the present time; to which is 
appended an Essay on the Diagnosis, Prognosis, and Treatment of Ovarian 
Disease.” We have not seen this work, but extract the following statistical 
statement, with comments on the operation, from the Lond. Journ. of Medicine, 
Sept. 1849. 

Dr. Clay gives the following tabular statement of the results of the opera¬ 
tion;— 
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Died. Recovered. 

1 Large fleshy tuberculous tumour of the uterus - - 1 
1 Large uterine disease, combined with, disease of both ovaries 1 

4 1 Large disease of one ovary, with uterine disease - - 1 
32 Ovarian tumours - - - - - -10 22 
5 Exploratory incisions - - - - 1 4 

14 26 

It appears, therefore, that out of forty cases in which the section was performed, 
fourteen, or more than one-third, died: which, we consider, is an amount of 
mortality sufficient to prevent any operation from being considered legitimate, 
unless when performed for the purpose of rescuing from inevitable death. 
Now, it is well known that, by means of abdominal support, ovarian dropsy 
may, in a large number of cases, be rendered only an inconvenience, and not a 
source of danger; and we think that Dr. Isaac B. Brown and others have 
shown that, by the proper application of pressure, many cures may be actually 
effected. 

Our principal objections to ovariotomy are, 1. The extreme difficulty of form¬ 
ing an accurate diagnosis; 2. The occasional occurrence of spontaneous cure; 
3. The success which has attended the treatment by pressure; 4. The disease 
not being necessarily fatal in itself; 5, and lastly, the great mortality which 
has attended the operation, in the hands of men of undoubted skill. We will 
not go so far as to say that the operation is one which ought never to be per¬ 
formed; but we do say that it ought rarely to be had recourse to, and that there 
are very few of Dr. Clay's cases in which it ought to have been attempted. In 
thus strongly denouncing ovariotomy, as a general means of treating ovarian 
tumours, we must, at the same time, state our hearty approbation of the candid 
manner in which Dr. Clay has laid the results of his experience before his pro¬ 
fessional brethren. Though we greatly differ from him on the subject of ovari 
otomy, we do not the less esteem him as a worthy labourer in that department 
of science which he especially cultivates; and to the literature of which his 
little book must be received as a valuable contribution. 

39. Multilocular Ovarian Cyst, weighing forty pounds t successfully removed by 
operation.—Mr. F. Elkington communicated an account of this case to the 
Birmingham Pathological Society. The subject of it was a dressmaker, aged 31 
years, married 15 months. 

General appearance.—Tall, thin, and anaemic. First menstruated when 17 
years of age, and continued regular and in good health till about two months 
before she was married. During the two months preceding her marriage, she 
was unwell every fortnight; sometimes very weak, and for several days each 
time; in fact, she was scarcely ever free from a discharge. This continued for 
six weeks after her marriage. A few weeks before, she had pain in the right 
side, “like a stitch." About three months after her marriage, she began to in¬ 
crease in size, and first of all in the left side. In about one month from this 
time (being four after her marriage), she increased rapidly, being “ unwell" 
every week, and for five days at a time. During the last three or four months 
she has been “regular," menstruation occurring only once in the month, but 
continuing so for five days each time. The discharge was dark coloured, fre¬ 
quently coagulated, and smelling badly. Her general health and appetite have 
been good; she has seldom been sick. There is no increase in the breast except 
when she is going to be “unwell." Has difficulty in making water, and passes 
but little; bowels regular. There is complete prolapsus uteri, which commenced 
about six months ago; at times, it is the size of her hand. Can lie on either 
side, but better on the left. When the swelling began, she could not lie on either 
side; tongue furred and swollen; pulse slow and weak. She has consulted two 
surgeons, who said she was pregnant. 

Examination of the Abdomen.—She is as large, or nearly so, as a woman at 
the full period of utero-gestation. The tumour is very movable, irregular, and 
nodulated: there is indistinct fluctuation, varying in its character at different 


